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Sevc:'~3.1 :Ln-(;Llr'tlationa..l. Commissions and. other bodies are concerned with 
-,;J--I'...; .i.''-'G1J.J.a.r ,.;dJtt"l:1g 0: .'ll1l'1u.aJ. catch quotas y or other measureq: for tho 
;;, ~~l."I.<.tem('Lrt and ,·;O!WC!rv~l,tlon of the :l"cGources which are their reeponoibili 'by. 
:::..~;"_"um'l(n"'Jt. on the: levGL 01' ·;:'~l.e::::e t: 110tL",-3 i8 more ee,oily reached if they are 
i81;Ornnnc.0c. on ;')om'-· O"l)j8Ct:cVC' scientific criterion" ':ehus both the International 

101l.;-1.:ung GommlS:>':"o • .1 (11'1 rulation to ba.leen whalec in the Antarctic), and the 
~:rlt.e~:J.,:-.t'-ijJ..onfl.-~ Commi.:::rHon for the Northwest Atlantic Fioheric8 (in rela.tion to 
-~.-,G _L:r...:· .... ng on G00:cgCl bank) have ,1..'Jkcd their scientific advisera 'for' guidance 
u:~ .. ·L;j"h. correct c.:1'tch level::>" Apart from the oontinuing difficulty in making 
preCIS€: ~uGel3smonts ooncerning any wild animalsf this guidance 1U difficult 
"to provIde wi 1;hout some agl'\;;Gd baois on how ·t.he "correct" c:::l.-tch should be 
calculatedo Thio note is intended to reviow some of the pooBible baDcs". 

Sunta~nable Yleld 

Tn':" 00nc...;pt of Il sustainable yield, or maximum slL')"tainable yield 10 
-.J<1.'](;'::' un c1 ~;lmplified_model of a natm"'al snimal population.;. If ouch a 
POpu':"3.tlon haG been reduced below tho limiting carrying capacity of its 
H(Nlrorjffien~ it \."i11 tend to increuno" In the simplified case the rate of 
H~crLasQ will. depend solely on the ab-tm,dancc of "the population (or "the 
abundance of tone exploitable pa.rt of the population). 

If .he a.nnu.J.l removals by man (catoh) are equal to the annual natural 
~:a.('::.}oa;:>c, cJ.oarl:! toho size of the population will remain unal,tered, and such 
J. c<.1tch carl. -0(.: .3uGta~ncd indefinitely.,. For such a situation the aus~ainq.ble 
po.i.d can be defmeci "" being equal to the net value (rate) of natural '.' 
increase. and rcprcoents the yield which cem be maintained indefinitely while 
aloo ma~ntaining the stock size C1t the same level" ' 

r.llhis na1:l-l:cal :Lncreasc, and hence the Elustainable yield~ i's small for 
"-·)rJ ;::lmull populationf1 - at leas-t in abso1ute valuc v if not afJ a proportion 
(l.t trio populatlon - arld is also emaIl for lCJ.l'go populations fiB they ~approach 
tho::: limiting va.lUG o It will be gr-en.test for Gorne intermediate level of 
population which is the population abund.ance giving the ~!.~~u.E!.aina~le 
yield (r.1SY)(cee Figure 1). , 

If th~ population I::> le08 than -~l.te lr.nfol giving the MS"Y, no catch grea.ter 
than the 8u8t3.in.'lble :rie1d can be maintD,ined for more than a ahort timo.. The 
population will be reduced each year'j l:J,Y an amount equal to the difference 
bct,'iGcl1 the catch and the E.Justainable yield.. The sustainable yield will in 
turn be reduced t lending to an ever faotcr rGduction~ which, if the amount 
caught is maint3.inod by fiGhing harder and harder, will in a fairly short 
time lead to the "connllorcial eriinctionU of the stock. 

On the other hand, if the population is a.bove the MSY levol, catches 
greater than the su::::tainabl~ yield cOI'rcr;ponding to that population lovel, 
can be maintained indcfini tely F provided thgt they arc not greater than the 
MSY. Thio i~ "bCCilU8op as theoe ca"~chec: I'GduOG t;hc population toward -the ?JIst 
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level, the sustainable yield will increase. Hhen f the population is reduced to 
the level at which the :::au:;tainable yield is er,:uf'...l to the catch, then the 
catch can be W31i11.alned indefinitely wi thaut further changeo The "maintainable 
yield!! may then be Q..;;::...ned as the largest catch that C,lJl be maintained from 
the population, 3.10 1.'>/:v~tcver level of stock size, over an indefinite period. 
It Hill be idelJ.tlCil.l- to thE; sustainable yield for populr"tions below the level 
giving 'the, MSY t and equal to the MSY for popuLltions at or above this level. 

~he simplified descr~,;>~ion nbove does not in fact fit precisely the 
"c-"ua~ ~utuation in the s'ea. Twn m~in divergences may be mentioned: tile fact 

"tiw,t the net rate of natural increase v/ill depend on past events as well as on 
the Current abundance '. secondly t there are many sources of variation, other 
than exploitation, i.n the ab1U1dance of popul::dions.. The first of these is 
;:;articw.arly slgnificant for whales, ':!!ld the second for some fish populations, 
especi.ally in temperate and sub-c-.rctic wC'..tern .. 

For whales ~ the net r:;;te 01~ natural increase in the exploitable pa.rt of 
tnE:: population io usually expressed in numbers p and is the difference between 
t:.e numbe~ of anima.ls dYlne from natural _ non-fishery - causes, which will be 
30.:le fu.J.rly const .. ur:; proportion of the n'Wllber in tho current stock, and the 
numbers a': young <Ullmals - -':;l1e recruits - entering the exploitable stock, 
\-JhJ.ch -"ill be proporiional to the numbers of' mature animals alive some years 
.'JrevJ.ousl~r.. If the 3.bundance of the stock is changing, the concept of a 
sustai.nabie yield become3 complicated. Suppose the stock has recently been 
,,-~educed, then the recruits during the year will have corae from a parent 
~opulation that is gre~ter than the current mature stocko The number of 
recruits mqy then oe appreoiably greater than the number of natural deaths, so 
that qw.te a large catch could be taken, and still leave the population at the 
end of the yea.r the same size that it was in tho beginning. However, such a 
c;:\.tch could not be sust:-,.ined indefinitely t since the number of recruits in 
later years will deprease o For such a stock a number of different terms m~ 
need to be defined. 

The ;., ... eplacement (actual) yield for a given year is the catch which, if 
-;:;.::Jcen, wlll leave the ablll1dance of the population (or the exploitable part of 
the population) at the end of the year the same as at the beglnning. ThiG is 
3pecific to a particular ye<JX, and include::> no concept of continuit~r. Even 
If the replacement Yleld is taken in one ye.:tr, it is unlikely that the replace
mE-nt y~eld in the follm'Iing yem' will be the Game, unless this population has 
:,:'(.:ilal;:.Bt.. at around the Game abundance for some time (not less than the time 
.3p;m between blrth cmd recruitment) .. 

':l'he teI'fil "sustainable yieldll , by defini tiol1, refers to an equilibrium 
situation~ and cannot be used in a situation of chc.;nging stock sizes. The 
yield tha.t nUG"ht -be taken cLl;n, hOl-lever, be oompared with the equivalent 
Gust'l.inaole ;vi e-:" d. , wr.J,ch may be defined aF; the suotainable yield from a 
populi":.tion Of tLt ;:)<'·:U';"1B ablID(Lance (or with the same ab\uldance of the exploited 
phase), whlch has been rr,a~ntained at this abundance for C1 long period t and 
which hence io the val lie that .·:ould be obtained from reading off the yield 
corresponding to the a"uundance on a figure such as Ijliglire 1. 
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It j.:J evident -ch.J.t If t~'l'::; ;J-tock (or its exploitable phaGe) has recently 
';),J'_Zl decrcaGing, and tho recruits arc the offspring of an earlier and larger" 
;>arcnt ctcck, the replacement Ylcld io greater than the equivalent ouotainablc 
,Yield of the prcfJcnt ctcck Gize.. If, on the other hand, the stock has recently. 
'oeen incrca;:;ing, the replJ.c.:;mcnt :rie1d is equal to the difference between the 
recruitment from ~ smaller parent ctock and the natural mortality of the 
greater preoent :Jtock, and m~ therefore be lower thru1 the equivalent 
sustainable yield _~~··either the parent stock :::;izt) or tho preGGnt stock oize. 

Iy. a. Sl. tua.tion .in Hhich the stocks have remained above the level of 
i.'12-"{lmum Gu::;t,nnablc Yl~ld, the maintainable yield, as defined above, which io 
"q . ...l.<ll to ·~he maxlmurLl .. ~\lstnina:b1.c yield, 10 not affected by recent changoc in 
':;-:;'">GK .azo. ~f the stocko OU'G ch:mgini; beloN the level of MSY, howevGi", the 
;~Ia.:"~1·~<ll.na:ole yie:d 16 nui ti.ler -err"Ll;,:-.l to. .t.he aCtual yield, nor to thG Gquivalent 
.:;u;:::rtaina'u:"-2 j:..eld of either p~cnt 01" p'rcoent stock Gizc, but will be a.t a 
level between the equivalent austainable yicldo of these two stock oizec. 
r,Ialntenance of the catch a.t the level of maintainabl~ yield will ultimately 
lead to an equilibrium oituation with a stock oizc in botwecn the original 
"parent It and "present" stock sizes. 

It should be noted that if tho otocks havo recently been decreaoing, the 
malntalnable yiold iG lower than the replacement y.ield, whereas if the stocks 
~av0 recontly been increasing, the maintainable yield 10 the higher of the two. 
Any catch lower than the maintainable yield, if kept at the same level for a 
for ~ sufficient period of time, will ultimately lead to a rebuilding of the 
Gtocko, even though at short term it m~ cauae 60me decrease. 

It m8¥ b~ of inter0::;t to consider Borne of thc recent Gtock and yield 
00tlr:latc:.:; of the Antarctic fin whaleD in the light of the above conoiderations. 

~{atural fluctuations 

For fioh, in the narrow Gensc, the lag effcctD arc lOGO disruptive to 
the ::nmplc model than natural fluctuations. among which changes in year-class 
.Jtrongth are the most utrikine-. l-'hcre differenceD in year-claas are very 
large, it i.-- likely that wheE <'\. otrong year-class cntero thc fiohery the 
;:;tock will increaGc whatever catch is taken (Within practicable limita); when 
. succecoion of' strong year-classeD in repl 'lcad by a rUll of poor oneo. tho 

[;tock may decrcaG() if even fir-hing is cut back virtually to nothing. In this 
Gltuation it is difficult to talk about a sustainable, or mainta~nable yield. 

tIowover it is precisely in the situation of ~, declining' stock, with 
..:..·~rong year-elasaea being repl:1.eed by weak oneo, th::1t acicntiato arc often 
,,"ked for advice (e.g. regarding herring in Gub-area 5 of ICNAF). Some'timJ~ 
~hc advice is requested in general terms, allowing tho scientists to deocri~e 
the ;:;i tua.tion in detail, but leaVing the decision a.o to the control measures 
(such ao the level of catch quotas) to administrators. At other timoa the 
wdffi1nietratora cannot decide easily among themselves on the amount bf catch 
that should be taken, and ask the scientists for an explicit figur~ of the 
"correct" or "desirable" catch. ThiEl requires some objective basis for' 
determining this, analogouz to the sustaina.ble or replacement yield for whales. 

The oimpleot case is when tho abundance of recruits (ctrength of th" 
ycar-class) is independ~nt of the abundanoe of the parent .stock. All that 
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",CJ1D,6\·:·,· .. ;:.t can de 1., ;:1",kc the ':/-.;..::t usc of whatever rccrui tmcnt happenc to 
occur. T:"lat 13, to 8:-antain :i:~lDhing i1.t whatever is con:-:idercd the optimum 
)081tlOL on the Y101d-p~r-r<-:cruit CUNC'. The.: choice of thL po.:::;ition of the 
·'/~:imur.1 IS not ;,i:;~iJly :,. bio:i.oClcal :Tlattcr, unlc:::c it i:; choDcn a.t the lov-.:l 

,-, .. ' ti.1C; r.-,aximum Ylcl,1 per recruit. - if t:UG (;xistE: and OCCU1'8 at a i.l0dcrutc 
:. vel 0~' fi::;lnng. U:Ju~ljly thC' optimUf,l level ~,rill lJ;~ th~t giving :Jlightly 1000 
t~~i"l.~"~ ,;h .... ;naximuFI yield per 1'ocrui t, but at n much om.J.ll']r fir-hing mortality. 
'''; .. 1.:.::::., tl1Crc urc m~rkod d(Jnol ty-d:-Jpcndant changes in mortality or grol-rth 
'"Xi.<.':: optli:lur.'l will OCC1J.1' .:-.t .-lome fix0d value of f'iahing mortl..lity.* For thone 
i;~'W f:..sh8ri0c Wh1C:;-.L J.rc fortUJ1:lte ~mou.gh to have; imrncdintcly nvailablc a 
iL,",~:::;U~~,_ of iotOtl cffo:::,t \'l1-1ICh previclec a measure of fIshing mort ali ty 
·:~0nG18tcr.-:; from year to YC;.'8.. ... , t:l(,' optilllUJr\ lcv03l df fi:-;hing CM be defined at 
once H. teri.l~; of tota.l ll.:::hir.::;· c!ffort, without the nc:ed for year to year 
ptdJ u.::tmcntc • 

.:l:.fflCulti,.<, of ::;t.:111dardization in a multi-national or multi-
g.::.:: .. ..:. _ . ..:"',Y, or .:r.l.n:;":;J J . .Y.L t:1C (1ffcc'tJ.vcmc3c of R nominiJ.l unit of effort, will 

, ..... 1.: . __ ,"\t t;·k "'.f'\ount of fl.:::hJ.ng In c.::.ch Y0D..r will h.J.vc to be controlled in tcrmo 
0::: "'.;':;'-:;:L~ c:-:.tCf'.L. Tho scicmtlst::, can, in principle, giv~n rldequatc information, 

'.~'::'lli.J.tc IV'h.:d th." v:'..lu(. of thL; cn.tch ohould be, tnking into account the 
~.-,;:,,·,::ngtL of the yc:u-el.:-.oses .'llread,y present ir: the fishery, .:'l1d those th"".t 
\<ill._ recruit durln8' thc yoar ill question. Thin c<ltch might be defined a.r; the 
'Ien.teh l~or op'tl.mum hc.rvcsting rC":.i;e". 

C~'tcn '" prcci:J0 optimun level of fiching mortr.!.li ty ca...'1!lot be defined, 
01' ,_l:-.ot be ::greed upon. It is still pOf;3ible to calculr:te the o.J.tchen 

,;o.ct :rG(U' Nhich would be rc~uired to attain a.ny prcGcribcd vclu(l of fi~hing 
~ ,~., -"J" Tnc;::c v1.1 uc.::; m· ... y be: tho:;c Hhich occurred J.t nome previouG time 

'.I:"lGll. 1-':' W."lS ·»CL.0vcd tha.t the fi3hery wc.r; in a better condition (in some 
~:rc;.cr<li. I un:::::~ccifiE;ld r.;ense) thrul the pre:'Jcnt, or Game convenient figure, which 
-;;':1[: sClent:..stc: believe approximateD to the optimum conditior.. In this wa;! 
-c_ ....... '::;chmtlct:::, ·dithout pre-emptingthe n.dInini::Jtr~tors' duty to decide on thu 
0-.J~, c:::tJ. ve 0':' I.ln.nagc:ncnt, C['J.1. ,rovidG Gcme figureD deri vcd in a res13onr..bly 
v" ,c.; ..... -~.l.v(.: 1rJFVl on "lhieb. it :ll'\j' be pos::::ible for a.greemcnt to be reached. An 

·...:.-···l·'_v '.I: ::mch c3.1cul::'.tiom::; 8..rl~ thane nnde b Jr tho! Asceomncntc Sub-committee 
;); .LC?::lu" _'or the ccd :::;tock at N(;ot Gre:Jl11iJ.nd" ThLo· stock 1U1dcrgoc~: 
noder~t~ly ctrong ye~r-cl~oc lluctu~tion~f and estimatGG havG been made Qf 
tho c:1tches rer;:u.irlJd to a.t,tain fishing mortlllitio.8 of 0.8 .'1nd 0.6 • 

... 1'..;.:;: :n0,::t ~·l.~i'l ['.tock::. thl)rc i8 ,'1. rC,1.Gonable likelihood that ch~c in 
th(: ""~bW1.d:JJ1.cO of thc: "1.Clul t atock brought about by fiohing Hill have ::lome 
C.f:4~CCt or.L tnc average lcv,11 of recruj.tr:1cnt J though the extent of ouch effeoto 
;:J:-;:.,r ;10-':; '..)1.;,.. Kn(H-.rn. t"hen they arlo! known, vu.rioJuo catoh re.1ic:3 Cell 0G objectively 
,),,1.,.. -~crml.lod. 

--- ----- ----------- --- -- -------
"* it .1';J3 "0<: notcG. "'that the optimum fi:Jhin~~ mortality, exerted at a oon,ot<mt 
:-~t{; o.UI'lr..g the whole of its lifo, a""bovc thc age a.t firot capture, 1D'tihe,s:lI&G 

fo.- = O~ro7.gth of yc=-clo."o, but .lightly larger c"tchoD would be obtain04 
by fishing 1000 hard when tho fiel! aro young, and herder whon they arc old, 
1.e. concentrating cntchGQ more a.t 'the ago when 'tho bioma.~~ of1:he yonr-clasa 
1;:; u.""[; ita mn.xir,lUJI,. Tho fiohing mortality in a pn.rticulnr y~ar which leads to 
tne grcat~Gt catch over n. period Nill bo mean of the bost morlali ty for each 
ya,-'x-cla3c prcGont, '·lcighted according to their ::::trcngtho. If tho 7:(r3ar-ola BBoB 

~I,..; equal, thio will be oquc.\l to the optimum con3ta.n~ r~to ~or a 131nglG year
c:"aos during its ontiro life. If there i!1 C1 big varlatlon l.~ yea.r-class 
13trcngth there \'lOuld be [lorno theora,tical advantage, other thl.llgs b.aing equal, 
:..n fiching olightly harder \'Then the strongeot yep.r-clnm:: preocnt 19 old . 
(8~nc0 they will not grow much morc, but will suffer loooeo by natural mortallty), 
:..:.d. lou(; hard when otrong ycar-oli1.oseo havo just rccrui ted. Ho~ev~r t~~ 
tn~oretic31 increaoco in yield are not likely to be great, and lt l.E olmpler to 
lCcep, ."'\.G the objective, thc carne conotant fishing H10rto.l i ty independent of year

clMo change". 
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~'.-l.\''; iil.::..'i<)£· .... mcnt of 3G.lmo .. ~t0clw .;on<]r,'llly yorr0spond~; to thiu oituation. 
.<L~·iC :,(.1. l."~J.on oc:tNC!cn 3pa,'ming .Jtock (CGcn.pcn. . .;nt) .:md cubtj(:;:!c:ruent reerui tmont 
1.'::; . ..l;:n. .... J..l._J k:.'lown~ and norr:'l:J.lly ri:-),:: e. rlluimum :).t ooma moderate to high level 
-, ___ ' • ..0 Xl,Wln1lg otock. C\1.tchcc" no uijuctod to 0 btrl.in oomE:! deoirod level of 
..... c;J.l:. .... ,-;,.:mt. Thi;,:: might be the level giving - tmder averagc conditions - the 

.".Ulri1"o..llii recruitment, though r, more nearly optimurll ctrntegy would be to take .:l. 

;;:·j.ther ~argcr ca.tch, cuch th.1.t the immediate gain in incrca.sed catch, would be 
mo:.~c -ch.:m the expected lOG:: ( ... 'ith or without any diacolUlting). In such a 
::.~t'..l.J.tion it :"0 poooiblc to dof1nc purcly on biological gTo\U1do, .. catch for 
(;I3.Xl:;lum ::.:'ocrui tlilcnt: and :J.IGo, ~ing oath biological ,:'..nd economic com;iderationa t 
c. c<~"tcn for optirilUIn :.:;pa.l..rning (or optimum c~cnpemcnt). The nature of the 
.:;:a1.mon fiahcrle~ - the movement or' the pre-opawning fish through the fiahing 
c..rCa dur1ng a short :Jc.'].oon nnd the Gpco,wning nnd cubacqucnt death of all those 
~iot caught - mLlkes relatively caGY the visualization of the c¥chec as defined 
r~cro, cinco th;}y ttrt.: .:qu.:.l to the numb~r of finh nrriv:ing at the fishing 
gro\U1d::J t lOGO the: c::;capcment rc:qujrad for maximum rccrui tmont, or the optimwn 
cu~~pcmcnt rcapcctlvcly. Howov~r, the Gamc definition could apply to nny 
fi.::;ncl'Y, though in prar::tlcc it c;'n only be applied in thona few fir:herieo for 
"vIhic:'1 the Gtock/rccrui t rcl.:l.tionl3hip io r/0l1 known. It m.w be noted that thoOG 
d.ofini tiono l;::.:ui to very great fluctuatiom:; iA tho catch that should be - taken. 
7.t~c popul:ttion of the ctock (run) th::!.t i8 harvested docrcC1Ses rapidly with 
dccr"acang run, <ll1G. falln to zero as soon ru; the size of the run droP3 below 
tho.) t".1 gct eacCl.pcment. 

Unfortunately, for moet fiiJheriec there io little firm information on 
· .. ~1C rela.tion ~(;tliecn adult stock and average recruitment. An obvious e~p~ f 
or 'the rosul tont difficult ien in defining objectively cmy: apeoific cntch quots 
:.:, o.:;curring '--... or 'ooth the herring <md haddock on George:] Bc.nk (Gub areil 5 of 
:~;AF). For the haddock there h2.C' been an unprecedDlltcd run of poor ycnr-olill:a:::oc 
(t~~<)30 of 1964 to 1970 inclusive), which, combined with cxcc.:ptionally heavy 
:-,ohing in 1966 ond '967. hela reduced the ctock to 0. very 101< level. Though 
tl1C more ~"'ccc.nt of tho vleak year-classoG (since ~bout 1968) were aooociated 
wi t~~ :.. l.O\t p,.l..I'ont n.bundancc, the earlier ones can fom moderato to large 
;:;tOCKS - l.n i'n.ci; ctockG of :l.bout the uame p.b\Uldnnce 0.0 thocc giving the very 
",,"',(0 ycar-c:'o.C003 of 1962 and 1963. ThUG although it ic highly prObable 
th~t the decline 1n adult ctock ic among the causes of the run of poor ycar
claoG~~, it i~ cortainly not the only c~usc. 

The ICNAF 8ciont1Gt~ hnvo thorefore pointed out that the sensible policy 
-~o take action to build ·up tho spawning stock, sinCE:: thifJ \\I'ill almoot 

cc:~"'·-.:;:;_::..nl~c :.ncrC<1se the probability of future :fea.t-clasGcr, u0ing of average 
;::,tI'\.!ngth or better. However thore is no guarantee that, OVGn if in the extreme 
.;J,.SC: catchuc are cut to z0ro, there will be ~ illcre:J..Gc in recruitmcn~ 
cor:rpc:.rcd wi ~h what would ha.vII! occurred Ni t:Q. \lnNotrictod fishing. 

(l."tl1S mearJs tnat, sinoe there is no good lcnmtlec;lgtl of the stock/racru.l. t 
:·",-,-iJ."tiv:1, .... nc.:rc is no' en.tch uniquely definable on ocientific t,romds as the 
b4::st ca.te:1, ;:;hoUf,-:r. thc optirnwn poliCy, for a stocle at a 10\-,' level, m\lSt lie 
-.Jetl'leen catchln6 nothing (for the most rapid re-building of the ::Ldul t stock), 
and fishing- at thc; r8..te \\I'l11ch makes the best c.se of those fish .... lhich have, in 
J:o.ct, r(;crui tl.!d. 

A catch tha.t C0X, be OllJE:!ctively defined, which will often lie in this 
range, ;j.nd whlch may also ~c :1 rU3sonn.ble c."tch to take for the benefit of the 
-,-'~s:nery J is th(:; rC.11accment catch. This C:'.J} be defined, in c::actly the same 
"'JaY <).s before, as that c.:1.tch Nhicll Hill ensure thnt the stock at the end of the 
yC~).,:· is the snr.le .1.S that at the bcgirming of the year. The stock in question 
c0u::Cd ".)(; thE:: spawning stock, or the total fishntle stock 9 and its magnitude 
cou:"<..I. be expressed ei thor as \-1eight or numbers. (\'he use of munbers makes 
culcuiations ep.si0r .:-md cl~arcr.) 
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For ",xam~lc recent :'c?orts 01' :LC1:AF I s Assessment Sub-co!'1mi ttuo ha'JlC set 
out thl~ changes HI the nu. .Jer:> .in th(:; Georges B.mi( hJ.ddock stock, separatIng 
.lddl tlons through I'GCrUl tmc:.'lt, cud removals by l.;ishing and datur<?-l f'IOl'tall ty. 
'Ynus durUl£ 1970 there were 16 I.,illl.on recruits, and some '3 million f'i:1h died 
througll non--L'ishlilg causes, i.o. a not natlU'al incr(~ase of 13 I:lillian fish, 
"mlcl~ was a-clOut 7'.VlCC the c:,tch in numoers (CEI. :".3 millIon). However because 
', .. 1,' d":',-,tn,: '~"ti-l~'0ugil hath fishin~' 3l1cl natur2.1 causes) were mainl~r of large 
·J..S~l (,r!0:':~c ~gt i::1 U.S. landin::s Nfl.S oJ, ye(U'B, of 2.4 kg HeIght), the dC'1.ths 

; .•. WI.1.1::7h-:j Here !.~uch 1;;:..r~_'0:- trlcil, tllr~ -.'.?ld;.t of recruits, though t.his ~'las 
,.:.., "0,-;,, ,,1..(),:: .... ',.3. 'I)~' t~(; .::.,-.cotrli'.L 0i' the- ;:; . .I'VlVors. ThUB the cC1tch of 12 1)00 t 

.:',--'_ ;C:U2.:" to tile net natw.;~ll a·l.li tions, i.e. the catch ",'BS equal to the 
, _','_ -.. 2,_ .~':ft CR.""(;ch, in '·l€l.ght, though lee" than the replacement catch ir. numbers. 

:"TtJ.~ .',",~ ... ,::,coJr.1c:n·~ C;:dC:1 V;:.,;..."_-.. '" vc!'y greatly. Thus between 1~;68 and V:/ 
1;[ ..... nc.t-ura.:" :ba-ths in tht3 Georg ...... , D.;,.t:Jc .... rore 5 million fish and the recruits 
l{llJ 1 .. ,1.., ~(j:, th8 stoct:, i.:, Ll".lrrlocra, could only be maintaincil b:f introducing 

,".:.. ... .11 L'l~:r. O)-,to the o"I'CJ ... .:.1C'~8J l..e. rl3pLwC:tncnt catch 0: r,l:.US 4 million 
.·lan. Convers0ly 1 Nhen _', vc::~-:r S'1rong :.rear-class l'f£:crui ts to the ~'ishery 

the rElpl<"!.ccmC'r..t cat.ch '.!:Iuld 'j,~ l;'_rtic" 3l1d rcr<uire ."" fishing effort ~".ell 1n 
~xcess of that gi vin,; the opti:~,\'I,I~, :,Iortali ty. The v3.rlation in the replacement 
catch, de.cll1Cd. in terms of \v0lg:1~1 \rill be less severe. Even so it is clear 
that the replacl;}ment catch cannot be '18ed ')lindly as th8 determinant for the 
':)J.tch to -oe ta.k:tm In :~ny par~i(;u.:.:l.1' ,,~aSor,~ It will, however, provide some 
:,ort of gtUc..02 a~ to 'r:hethc;:.." "1;I-,,(, )roposea .}.ction will 1mprovc things (prcposed 
ca.tcn is :ess t.r.a.1 trie rep:"€o.~G .. ,,,"nt catch), or .q.llow th~m tc f7et worse. 
Unf'ortunately -Lt l8 not a IK!r=~,)ct gul.de. F'or example the ftverage conditl.on 
of the stoc~,:, ov ... !' ~-'- p..:..r:"0d., \11--,-1 only be rn:'.lritainod if, whcr.. "l strong- ycar
class l.::; t:!r ..:.'"'1:,; tf.,-, t13h...:ry, the opportUJ'lity is taken to build up the stock 
to b;.i .... n.c..:: '~'-.' ,JcC~:..3:..0rl[' whetl POOT' YC;3.r-classcs occur. 

Regulatl.0 .. ..; •. :';"L.;.':."1. as C",""(;(',:. -~u(1"':a-..., ua.Ged or. a cn.tch deiined in terms of 
,:~ .)a.rt:..cular r.a....--vcstillg ratt:; "Jr)'L-<.~.'i so..:cm to form -3. better guide. Though the 
optinurn mortal:Lt2' cannot 'DC dctor: .. .i.j'18d unle;:;!:' the form of tho stock/recruit 
relntlon i~ .iCOowr., ar. ol1tl,TIUm r;1.tE: (:"or a.rt,',.' glven econornlC or social policy) 
can be oaloul:1.tea. on "hI;: tJ.BBumptiCJl~ 0:' constant recruitment. If the stock i. 
at a low level, the optimum rat8, ..... ; reorui tment iiJ affected by the abundance 
of adult stock. must be Bomawhat l~~~. Therefore an upper bound can be set on 

the deslra.bh, level of' catch~ li't;....""thdr, various a.esurnpti~.ca.n be made 
concerning tne form of the stoc~/~~Cru1t curve, and the corresponding relation 
between f1shl.n.; mortality and "Zotcl.':" ~n.cld calculated. The scientific advice 
could then bo presented in four ..::o:"u.1l1l::3. the first would list the possible 
objectives, and assumptions tn.:>.t could Je made about recruitment, the second 
and thlrd columna would then blVC tr.e " .c;hing mortality nec0Bsary to achieve 
the oujective, and the corrc3pono.J.llg catch In the forthcoming aeason. For 
example, for a purely hypotheticel stock the information could be given as 
follows: 

9bject~ve ~~ OJ2timum F Ciftch 

Maximum physical yield constant 1.2 110000 t 

" " " moderately denslty-
dependent 0.9 84 000 t 

" " " stror~ly density-
uepcnd8nt 0.6 59 000 t 

~laximum economio . 2/ Y,H:ld constant 0.8 76 000 t 

" " " moderately density-
dependent 0.7 68 000 t 

" " " strongly density-
dependent 0.5 50 000 t 

2/ For ~ certain set of 'lS sumpt ions on costo and prices 

While this still le,avcc a wide choicc open - a. range of over two-fold -
the more extreme values might be 19nored, so that the real Choice m~ not be 
large, and the information proVides a useful baeio for determining management 
action. 
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:&;eonomic con.3ideration..:.. 

'7n8 defim .. tiona (n.: tne -1IJ.rge-c catch ha.ve been mnde la.rgely on biological 
~~unds. It is not the 3im of this note to discuss thc various objectives that 
. ~r ._)~; -~~en 1nto aCCo\j.i.L-~ Wh":::ll setting regulations. However it should be 

... "tressed tll.at. \illQt::r nearly any circumstance, it will be mOX"e desirable to finh 
a.t 3. ra.te somGl°,ihat 'oelow "the It;.vel giving the maximum sustainable yield, rather 
than .::\t the maximum. 

Also, in a depleted stock calculations can be: made of tho replacement yield, 
0r oquivalent sustainable yield, but this should not imply that these are the 
¥l"'v)er O·OJ0ctl.Ves. Rather o.ction Ghould be taken to rebuild the stock 
(0speci~11y of whales, whure the recruitment is nearly proportionzl to tha 
adul't stock). This is done most rapidly by cutting the catches to zero for a 
p~riod. The optimum ~trategy between this (making the greatest present 
sacrifice for the maximum long-term benefit), and merely maintaining the 
situation (maklng no ~resent .~crifice) will be determlned by a number of 
factors. md.~::-.l·' economic.. ThiE will include the relative values placed oJ1 
pre:Jent LIlI.ll fu-",uxe c3tches, :11ternativc employment tor the excess men and 
vquipment. :..n tht.;: pr~:.Jont fi!3hor~(;A, etc. For example it would' b~ much easier 
.. 0 stop for .1, pcri()(~ tho off-r.horc herring fisht:ry on Georges :3ank, since the 
"'(;SG01.-:: concernea c·m easily OWl tch to other fisheries, than to do tho sarn8 

for Antarctic whales. 

Th~ general policy to be followed by the management body - to aim for the 
:na.x.imur., physical yield from a. given Gtock f or some lesDer physical "'yield but 
with greater uconomic benefits, to rebuild a depleted ::::tock quickly, or merely 
)r0vent ita furthGr decline - must be determined by that body taking all 
~~d.ctors L1to accoUrlt ~d cannot lK~ decided pur'31y on biological grounds. Wha.t 
,;a.r, be det,;rminca l1Y objoctive sci~ntific calculations i'a the J.ctuo.l procedure 
to l)..: followed. -. sp0cifically the catch to be tet1cep in each season - to 
:..r:.plement the c ..... ~ot1on policy. This not.::: ha.s been concerned purely with a 
discu.:;aion of thl.' ~3ccond step. 

Tho ou::)"taL,':~.·::'~~ Y:l.\ .. :ld, or r.l.J..Ximum ::msta.inable yield, hao been used to 
-,,·,rov~do, on an o-..,.> .. C:1VC scicntlfic ba.nis, target figures for'the catches to 
-00 taken from 3. hC.J.v:dy 0xplo1:tE:d stock that is under regulation. The simple 
concept of sustainable yield do~c not, however, provide a oompletely adequate 
guide whon the biologic.].l system is complex. Cert~in other ~uantities are 
defined N'h~ch correspond more closely to the biological roali ty~ 

~T.: • ..; re?l~C0mcnt y:..cld (or a.ctual yield) is that cntch which will leave 
. :.0 '.:'.bundJnc\~ of the stock FLt the end of the year the name as it was in 
the oeg'l:(1111nb". 

T~1e equivalent su.'"~talna·olc yield from a given ctock is the sUI3tainablo 
,~81d from d.n equilibrium stock of the same abundance. 

Tn..., !nain:~ilinn.ble yield is the yield that c.~ be taken from the stock 
.. ;:-l.(h~fini tely over n long period. It may cause some initial changes in 
-.;nc Dtock. 

'y ..... ~(: catch for desired harvesting rate ia the catch that would be obtained 
",J.:! exerting a particul:1r der:dred fiohing mortoli ty during the season in 
qUQ3tion. 

vr • .:.. or other Oi' thOC0 \"ii11 provide a better r~ide for ma.nagement, depending on 
"t£J.'-' :~_C'..-~1.U ... c of thc divE:rgence from the simplc model. In whn.le populations tho 
.. :~~or '1.:iV(;:"L,"Oncc l:J the 1.J.g bctNeen ch.::;.rlCC:": in adult Dtocl~, and changes in 
r0cru:..·.:;;,l<._n-.; I rcpl.1.cL.-ment yield or !il3.intainablc yield arc the moot u3cful. In 
many ;::isi"~ .::;"tOCKS f1uctua.tio~in year-class strength ~emore important: oatch 
for dcsirea harvesting rate m~ be botter. 
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STOCk ABUNDANCE 

Fig. 1. 
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